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CARDS.
fnrnlturi 'Warehouie.

T. fleawartf , Bank street, dteltr in all limJi of
Fkhtiturt. CoJInimadllo ttdtr.

Boot fend Shoe Maker.
Clinton Br.tney, Ittant building. Bank strtot.

MlaticrtpTcnpityJMti work warranted.

j? P. LONGSTREET

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next door totho Cartonrtlouse.''

BANK STREET. LElItOnTON, PA.
Setfember

y- m. raisiieu
AlTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR At LAW,

Six StallT.LiattirtSH, pi.
R.al Bitats and Collection Apettcy. Will Buy nd
Bill H.al Kitat.. ConTejin(ng neatly-don-

promptly made. SetrttJlg L'ttates of
ipetiilty. May be consttltedln Knllsh

a, 14 u.rman. Nct. 22.

II. STRUT IIBRS,JAS.
ATTORN ST AT LAW,

ay0fHce: 24 floor of Rhoad'sUall,
Mauoh, Chunk, Pa.

All buKlneil trsted to him wf,l be promptly

iiuudedto.
Mar 27, ly.

JJANIKL KAIiBPUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,

Aaueh Chunk, Pa.
abots Dolon'l Jewelry 8tore, Broadway

IXO. D. BIBIOLXTTE. 18. 8. LOOSE

tt, bOOSIS,gKRTOLETTE
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Qthcs Corner of SXlsquehsnna and Broadway.
MAUCItCUUNK, Ttsin.

Can bo consults! In Gctoan. Julv 24 187

J. MISKIIAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NextDoortoFlrit National DnoV,

UAUCH CHUNK, PA.

JB3Can m -- onauttetl In German. Nanf.

A. BKLT2,
JUSTICE Of THE PEACE,

Obert'a Bulldlny, BANKSt., r.FllloilTOS.

Conveyancing, Collecting and oil other
with tbo oflftce promptlr attend.

od to. Also, Agent for tbu Purchase and Sale of
Heal Estate. April

rriiio.iiAs s. deck,
JUSTICE OF THE peace.

BANK Street, LfiltlQHTON, Fa.
ConTeyauclng, Collecting and alt business con-

tacted with the ofliee promptly attended to.
4aAtreut tor first-cla- Insurance Companies,

and Risks ot all kinds taken on the moat liberal
terms Jan. 9. 1S75.

Jjy A. DBRHANER, St. U.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UIVUK0N

Special attention paid to Chfonle Diseases.
Odlee: South Hast corner Iron ana! 2nd sts.,

Pa. April 3, 1875.

JJU. S. B,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND StlROl'tlN.
ptSea, Bank Street, next door above tbo Pobtoffre,
eaeaignion, t'a. umce uours t'arryillleeirh flay
tom'loto 12o'4hxk; remainder of day at ofllreln
Lehlghton Nov 23. 'TO

yy G. M.5E1PL.15,
PHYSICIAN AND

Next to B. H, Snyder's storo. HANK ST.,

LEUiailTON, PSK'A
N.U. Special attention given to the Cuio ofpan npeuin. ikc. an ia--

rp iomas kcmuhuiiJL CONVEYANCES
AND

OKNERAL IN8UEANCE AGENT
the Rowing Companies are Represented:

ItEflAN )N MUTUAL Finn,
Hli A 1)1 Ml MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FX UK,
FIRE,

LEHIOli FIRE. andtheTRAV
KLERa ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

. Also aud Mutual Horse Thief
aiexeciire aun insurance company.

Marcn23.U7J. rilOS. KEMERER,

'76."

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIOAR AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD
HOOU, one door above nank'a Bakery.

Bnnli St., Lelilgtiton.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and Lakeside Library regu
orly aupplled. April I, 1373.

"

JQA.VID EIIIIOIIT'S

Livery 6s Sale Stables

BANK STaEKT.liKIIIOIITON', Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And Boaltlrely LOWER PRICES than any

other Livery in the Co jnty.
Lars-san- d handsome Carriaees for Funeral

porpoaea and Weddings. DAVID E11BKRT.
Mot. 21 U73.

T0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All neraons ar herebvfnrhid mPildliTii- - wilt, a
WAGON loaned by tbo unCerslgued to .

EMEUY, of Welsiport. as the sauio is our prop-
erty. ItOMIO 4 UOFi'OlU)

March It, l77-1- LebUMon, I'a
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liebcr's Itlnck, Iinnli-st,- - T.nliijlilon.
Notice. To tha Pulilic A. J.

DURLING'S Family Drug andiledlclne Hloro,
(In Dr. Rehcr's Bloom is OPEN on SUNDAYS
fr m 8 to 10 o'clock A. M., 1 to 2!o & 5 to 7 r, M.
Iiosldeuco-l- st door nboro M. K. Church

A. J. DurllnR, our popular Dtug.
(Tilt, "havinR dispensed with the services of a
clerk," Is behind the Countor Dealing oat nud
Compopnd.iigNiCo, Pure. Fresh, Unadulterated
Meil cinejfor the Sick aud Afflicted, at Reduc-
ed Prices

At A. J. Durllng's Drug Storo,
you can get your Prescriptions and Family
Reclpcscompounded accurately .fesclentllicatly.

At A. J. Durllng's old established
DRUOnnd PRESOIIIPTION STOKE, you can
lely on Betting a Strictly Puro Article. No
mistakes from Incompetent asslstante, as he dts
penses and prepares with Ills own hands.

It is Just ! What? Why
that New Perfumo I got at DURLINO'S Drug
Stoie. ITU o;vn mako up lie calls It .MY
OWN " 23c. and 60c. pet bottle.

1000 lbs. Pure Caustic Soda, or
Snlte I Potash, for M A KINit, Just rccelv.
ed at A.J. DUItLING'S Drug store, und selling
aiu very lowpilco.

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper 1 Wall
Paper' At A. J. DUIILINQ8 Drug Storo
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly RE-
DUCED PUICES. Call and Examine.

A. J. Durllng, our popular Drug-
gist, having an expci lenco of 17 Years, knows
whereof bo tpoabs, when ho Bays ho guaiauteo-- ;
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at hla DRUG
STORE ii ot the PUREST aud REST tint can
be found in tho Markets.

A. J. Durlitig, the Druggist, has
Jut lecclved a Fresh Invoicoof Fiuo FREN CII
and CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL-
LAND GIN. OLD RYE WHISKIES Import.
Ml POItr and HIIUltHV WINIJS Domestio
CLINTON Dllil ot.1er OUAI-- WINES for
Aleflleinai anil Sucrauicntal Purposes.

New Styles !

New Prices !

MRS. M. GUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WillTI. ST., WniSSPORT, Pa.,

Rcsoootfu.ly nnuouncos to tho lsdiaof Wtlsi-por- t
and tho hiniouninnir country, that

stiois now iccelviiiirau immcnso
stoca of

Spring Millinery Goods,
Comprising

1I0XXETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, &c,
Jlado nn in tho latot fashion, and which she Is
pii'iuiudto soil to her tmtrims and ft'o-io- tit
prices to low us to bo perfectly aslouUhlug.

Also, a full assortment of

SWITCHES,
And all other goods usuallj kept In a s

Millinery store.

LADIES' OWN HAIR MADE UP TO OR.
DER, nt the very lowent pos.iblo prices.

Cali and cxauiuie Goods mid Prices.
MRS. M. OUTn.

Weis-port- Pa,
March

HENRY A. PETER,
(Succes-o- r to C. W. Lextz),

Bank Lehighton, Penn'a,
OTora to tho public a full lino ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Asssortment of

Wall Papers,
From tho Cbespoit llrown to the finest Gilt.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, ciiamoise

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
And a variety ot ARTICLES

too numerous too mention. aU ot which
ho Is offenug at

VERY REASOXAIJLK PRICES !

ravsic.ANS' rnEscmm-ioxacf..- i y
and accurately cow pounded Uy M.Y8LCLF. at
all tiouiaot the day uuauigtit.

i'ittronat'e luvltcd.
II. A. PETER.

Tur.zi'l'M IllfMTk.
March iA. 1877.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating and Illuminating' Oils.
WM. N MARCUS, Room 3. Merchanta' Ex

chauiro, THIRD and WALNUT Mrteis, rl.l.o
deliihu. I'a. Nov. 2".J 75,

Wi ITED, a purchaw for a Wheeler & Wilson
1EWINO MACHINE. 135 MSb v.ll buy
Call at this Ouiot

M,M m . llll.Mriljll ljyjl1 HI Om 1.11)1

Let

Couuty,

ItEBKR,

8UR0EON.

Pennsylvania

splendid

Street,

skins,

HOUSEHOLD

Railroad Guide.
NOUTIlPI3NNA.llAlL,ROA.

Hn.fi.n trpr. fnr TMtllfirfnlnlitn Will lCAVO Lehlffh- -

ton as follows!
3:17a. m via. L. V. arrive at Phlla, at C:i3 a ra.
H2 a. in. via I V. " ' H:"5 n. m.

11.117 . m. via r.. v. ' "
2i21 p. m. via L. .t S. " " 0:1!) u. m.
0:'.0 p. m. via L. V. " " U:50p. m.

.liciurning, leave nepot in. j cmn
can St., Phlla., at 8:15 and 0:15 a. m.s 2:15, p. in.

Jan. 1. 13J7. ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

plIIbA. & ItlSADINQ UAlLtlOADl

Arrangement ot PasscDger Trains.

dec. ism IS70.
Trains leave AL U ENTO W N na follows i

(VIA l'HK10Mi:S 1111 INCH.
For Philadelphia, at fi.Oo, ti.ou. a.m., 3.1.1 aud
6 5? p. m.

SUNDAYS,
For PhlladelphH at A 10 u. n.

(1A EA61' riSXNA. ltllAKClI.)
For RoniitaB, f 2.:i0. 5.50, 8.51 a ui 12.15, E. 10. 1.30

nudticop.m
For llnirtsourg, 1 2 30, 5 50, 8.55 n. m., 12.15, 4 30

and !) 00 p.m.
For Lancaster ntid Columbia, 5 53, 8.55 a.tn. aud

4 3u p ni
tDoes not ruu ou Mondays

SUNDAYS.
For Reading, 2 30 a m. and 9 00 p m.
For llurriauurg, 2.30 a.in, and 00 w.m.

Trulus FOR ALLE.ViO WN lenveas foUows:
(VIA TKItKlOMEN IinAXCn.)

Lonvo I'hilauelphlu, 7.3 u. m, l.oo, 1.30 and 5.15
p. m.

SUNDAY'S,
Loavo Philadelphia, 8.15 a.m.

(VIA EAST 1T.NNA DI1ASCII.)
Leavo Reaoing. 7.4 1. 7.45. 10.33 a m., 4 00, 6.10 pnd

10.30 p in
Leave llanlsburg, 5.2), 8.10 a. m., 2.00. 3.57 and

7.5i p. in.
Loavo Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.55 and 3.i5 p.m.
Leave Columbia, s.tioa. m . i.uo and 3.25 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Roailing. 7.20 a.m.
Loavo UarrlHOuig, 5.2U a.m.

Trains juai kert thus C) run to and from depot
0th and Gieou stroets, Philadelphia, other
tialns to ami lrom Broad ftrect depot.

Tne O.o0 h. m and 5.55 p. m. tlulus from Allen,
town, ami tho 7.30 a.m and 6.15 p.m. trains
lrom Pluladt-ipiiia- , hao through cars to aud
trum Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTl'EN.
t.'eucrai Manager

C. a HANCOCK, Gm'l Ticket Agent.

iVRRON ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PMNTIXG OFFICE,
LblJIGIITON. PA.

JCVcry iletcrlplion of rnnting, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

IHM, HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

PROGRAMMES.POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

aC.,&0.:'A5I1"ULETS- -

Diuo in the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

Wo aro nicparod to do work at ns cheap rates
an'iiv cflleo mtho State deals honestly
with its customers.

'OUR MOTTO IS
Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.
firOrders by mail receive prompt attention.

C. do TSCIURSCHltr,
Neailr oppolto Durllug's Drug Store,

HANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.
Cnlis the attention ot the Ladles of Lehighton

anil vicinity to tho fact that she keeps u full
nsortiueut of

Berlin & Germantown Wool,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC EMRROID.

ERIE.-i- , NOriONS, RIHIIONB,

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
r.uiuuiv 1'ruitsLIMREUGER & HWIT2ER CHEESE,

CANDIES, CUNFECTIONS aud a varletvofother n i tides not usually Kept in any other stoer
iu Lchlglitoii.

A ahure of piihho patronagolatollclted, andeauiactiou jruuranteeih Jan, 20 m3

DISSOLUTION of
Notice is hereby given that the

tieietofoie existing betwot-- AMANDA,
ANTHONY and JOHN MUIER. doing busi-ma-

as Millers, In Franklin township, crbouloiintv. Pa., 'under tho tlriu uanie of A. AN-
THONY & REllER, was this ilay (SATURDA, VAI1C11 H 1877). lllssolteil by mutual
coufeut. i'ersons Indooieii to tho late flrm willnuke payment within THIRTY DAYS, alterthai date blllsiinpjld will bo p'ncedin the hindsot a Ju.ticeof iho Peace for collection, aud allpeisous havlug clainii ntiuit thesaia firm willpresent them to for aetttein nt.

AM ANDAS ANTHONY,
JOHN ItEUI-.lt-

The MILLING business wll, bo continued at
tho old aland by

JOHN RE11ER,
rrankliu two., March

A Good Family Medicine

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
S-- IIUADACim, Ungour and Melan-

choly g.uerhlly spriuir lrom a disordered atom-ch- ,
cosilvoue-so- r a tortdd liver. Each muy be

speedily removed by Dr. Swavno'a Tar I Ills,
which stimulate tlio liver and stomach to a
he Itliv action tn removing all bliluiusuess. and
producing regular evacuations ot the cbne.s.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
that dreaded disease from which somanyper
sona fuller, is frcqatully the cause ot
Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
is speedily relieved, aud are often permanently
cuted by their ii.o. pieveuu--
by the iiseot iheo Haisnparilla 1'i'fs, as they
earn etf, through the blood, tho Impmlttea
fium which they at lie. For COSPIViiNEas
there la uotulux so elTectnal as

Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
Tbev aro puielv vegetable, and act specially
ou the Liter as Iilue Maaaor calomel, withoutany bad resu is lrom taking.

Describe symptoms in a'l communications,
and addrws letters to DR h WAYNE &SON.
I'Piladelphla. No charge for udvb e. Senr hy
insllou lecelpt ot pile. Price 25 centsa box
fivo boxes for 1.

A"K YOUR HRCGOIST FOR TnEM.

New Advertisements

THE LUNGS!

coNsran?no:isr i
Th' distrfsslng mid ilSngerous romplnltit and

Its Bvniitinms, Metrlcotcol couch,
night swentg, linnrcncRB, wnslinR DrSIi. lever
ltermanently onred by "Ur. STvayiio'sConipoimt?
Syrtm nf Wild CIio.tv "

ilHOISCiHTIH A premoiiltor ot I'tilinonary
Consumption 11 chrrncterteDa bycatnnli orln.
liammntion of thoiuucoufl momDrnnno( llienlr
tiaFatte. with couttfi and rxpectorrttton, sliort
breath, aoarpenes pains In tho chest For nil
hroncmal nnectums, sore throat, losa of voice,
COllfThSt

VII. SWAYNK'S COMPOUND

Syrup Wild Cherry
18 A SOVEItCIGN IlllJIKDY.

Htmorrhage, or spttttna blood, may proceed
from tho laiynx, tnichia bronchia or lungs,
and arise from various enures, as undue physical
exer.ion, iilttliord, or fullnopa ot tho Voasels.
weak luuKsoverrttrniniURottho vok'O suppresH
ed evacuation, obstruction of tbo spleen or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

etrikoint tho root ol rilscaso by purifying the
blond, rebtoring the Iivornnd kidneys to healthy
action, iuvlgoratl'air tbe n rvous

Tito only standard remedy for hemorrhage
bronchial nn-- i nil pulmoaaiy compnints. Con.
saniptlvcs or those predisposed to veeik lungH,
should not fall to use this great vegetable rem
tdv

Its marvelous pover, not onlv over consump-
tion but over every chronic dieae where a
irradtuil altenitivo action is neoied. Under Its
use the couch Is loosened, the night sweats

the pain subshitp, tho pul-- o returns to
its natural Hinndaid, tbo stomach Is improved
in Its power to digest nnd assimilate thotood,
mid every orgnu basapuier and bettci quality
blood suppiitdto it, out of which new lecica
tivo and plastic material Is ma i.e.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A IlEIUARKAKLE CURE!

Was that of Edward II. Ilanison. Engineer nt
Oeorge sweeny Pottery, 1331 Ilidgo Avenue,
Philadelphia. He hud a violent cuuli, night
sweats, sore thioit, great weakness, spit nt dif-
ferent time a pint of flood, gave up all hope of
recovery, llirough tho uso of " J)r. bivaune'8
WUttCtierrySvruif" became a soundand healthy
man, and reunilns to to this day. although over
twenty yeais havo elapsed since he was cuietl.

PHICK OKK DOLLAIl. hx bottles 15. Ifyour drupgiht ctr stoiekeeper does not sell It, wo
will forwatd halt dozen, fienzht paid, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of price.

PKEPAKED ONLY BY.

I5R. SWAYIVIJ & SOX,
330 N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Bold by al Prominent DiuggistB.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by the uso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Iloiin Testimony :

I was porelv afflicted with one of the most dis-
tressing or hI1 uncases Pruritus or I rurlgo. or
more commonly nown as Itching Piles The
It chine nt times was almobt intolerable increas-
ed uy matching, and not unfrequeiuly becomo
quite BOie.

I bought n box of " Swayne's Ointment 1" Its
uso cnvoqulcrt leliof, nnd In a shoit time made
n peifect cuie. lean now steep undisturbed,
ana I would advl&e all whrt aro suffering with
this distroMjlugtomplatnt toprocure' bwayue'a
OlntmeiU" at once. J had tiled piescnpiions
almost Innumerable, without llnding any perm-
anent relief. JO.s W. OIlHIaT.

Etnu of Predel & Christ.
Hoot and shoe House. Ml North Second-street- .

Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAY'NE'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT

is nl-- 0 n speclflo lor TETTER, ITCH, HALT
RHEUM, fcCALD HEAD. ERYMU'LLAS
llAltRER'S ITCH, I'ICll IH.OTCHES, ALL
hCAI.Y, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS ERUF-TIONi- .

hnfo amt huimless, even on
the most tender infant. I'rice&o cents. 3 hoses
fur SI.-J- bent ov mol to any addrt BSomocclpt
of pi ico

Sold by ail the leading Druggists.
Prooarod only by

DR. SWAY.VI3 & soar.
330 Xorth SixtU-5t- ., Plilladelpliin.

: ....ij veti

lADORNl LONDON .

!.y?"" I HairColor Restorer
HAlri. I ion ltrsioiu.Nt

: i GRAY HAIR
To Us Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PROOF
Of its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Certificate testllled to by
Edward 11. Gainiiucs. one of tho mot.t canipc-to- it

Diucgistsuud I'tieiulsts iu Philadelphia, a
mnu whobo veracitv uouo can doubt :

1 am happy tn add my te.timonv to tho grea
valco of tho " Louiloll Hair Color Uestori."
which ii stored my hn.r to its original ibuK col.
or, and tho hue upnears to be permanent- I am
satisfied thai this preparatioi. is iioihing like a
Uvc, but operates upon tho ecrotlons. It Is
also u beautiful hair dresslnt. nnd piomotes the
growth. I purchased tt- 1rt botti'trom Eo.
If. Gnrrlguiui, uruugisi. Tenth and Coate-s- t
who cm also testnv my hair wna voiy gray
when I coniiuetu'od Itause.

MRS, MILLER,
No. 730 N. Nlnth-st.- , Philadelphia.

Vn Swatke & Fiieod'i I
havj tae nleasure to Inform ou that a intty of

acquaintance, Mrs Mi ler, lsdellghte.1 with
tne tDcc4Ss ol your "London Color Hair Retoi-t- r

" Her hair was tailing rapidly aim ijiiuo
gray. The color has 0011 lestordl, and tha full
lug out entirely stopped by its no,

E. B. UAltlti0UK8.
Druggist. Cor. Tauth and Cuates sta.. I'hlla.

All that art can accomplish Iu beautifying,
strengthening, thlckeulug andadoiniug the nalr
iseffioted Dv usluir 'iondon Hair Color Restor-
er." It stimulates and forces a new growth If
Hmv restores its natural color, and lenders It
silky auu beautllul curia fuiudrutfi keep. tho
scalp clean, cool aud hea.thy. Alt cruifitlabj

ii 11. t'rice Ta cenui bix uotiiea, ti. seui uy
espies, to any adoiess.
SWAYNE & RON. 330 N. slitb et., rhilad'a,

bOLE rROI'RIETORS,
For Sale by all Druggists.
Jniylt, ls;jl

AT AUNT'S.

HY J. R. w.

At a cettatn door in a certain squaro
(boti very smart nnd fresh) and be-

tween three and five one fine summer
afternoon, a gentlemanly man, of
clonded countenance, inlizlit have hpen
seen to knock, and with a sense uf
having done so before

A footman opened It.
"Oh, good morning, Henry. Is my

aunt In ?'
"No, sir; but wo expect the carriage

every moment. Will you wait?"
"Yes; for I want to seo Miss Ford

very particularly."
After being shown Into the drawing-room- ,

certainly ho did not take a seat,
for tho man In llvety heard him tramp-
ing up and down, backwards and for-
wards, Incessantly.

Three minutes after, on looking from
ono of the windows, ho saw a cab drive
up to the door, where a young person
descended, and performed a very re-

markable fantasia on the door knocker.
As tho occupant of the drawing-roo-

looked, he saw a young lady bend
forward and smile as she addressed tho
servant.

"What a jelly pretty glrll"
"This Is Miss Ford's house, I think?"
"Yes, miss."
"Is she at home?"
"No, miss."
"Will sho be at homo boforo long?"
"Wo expect my mistress in every

moment, miss."
"Then If you please I think I will

wait for her. Will you kindly open the
door?"

Well, it is impossiblo to say that
tliero was anything very attractive
about these words; nevertheless, Mr.
Tom Angel found them some of the
most pleasant he had ever heard, so un-

expected and incomprehensible are our
likes and dislikes.

When the young lady entered the
drawinc-roo- and saw it was occupied,
she drew bask In some hesitation, evi-
dently combatting with herself whether
she should enter or not.

However, clearly her business was
of considerable urgency, for suddenly
her very pretty features became set,
and she stepped firmly Into the room,
bowing, without any reserve, to tho
gentleman she saw there.

He found her qulto delightful.
"All the windnwsaroopen," lie said,

when tho servant had withdrawn. "Is
the wind to much for you? Shall I close
one or two?"

"Oh, dear me, no 1" sho replied, with-
out nny of that reserve so common to
young ladles when they find themselves
In the ptesence of a stranger. "lam
sure I want all the air possible."

"Ah! you suffer from tho heat."
"Not at all; but sometimes one re-

quires all the air and open tpace
possible."

"I am of your Opinion," ho said
earnestly. "1 quite comprehend that
feeling. I am mjself an example in
point, for It was I opened all tho win
tlows; and when your carriago arriv-
ed, I was tramping up and down the
room liko an angry grenadier."

"It is not a carriage," said tho young
lady, with considerable, if amiable,

"it Is a common cab, and the
young person inside Is P.iwklns, who Is

looking so surly because I havo made a
dash from homo, while I am supposed
to bo walking in tho enclosure in our
square, and have come to ask Miss Ford
to help mo."

"Ah, you know Miss Ford?"
"I havo not seen much of her. Wo

have lived abroad a good deal, and Miss
Ford does not like tho Continent. She
came to us last Autumn, however, and
sho and I became great filends, and I
havo como hero for her Bervlces. Pray,
mny I ask why you aro waiting?"

"I was thinking how similar are our
errands here," lie replied; "for I havo
come to seek Miss Ford's advice, or,
rather, to ai-- her to tako up the cudg-

els In my favor, and Insist with my
people upon having my own way."

"Just my case," said the youug lady.
"I must Insist upon Miss Ford Insisting
upon my father nnd mamma listening
to my very reasonable objections "

'Ha P' said tho young gentleman,
whose brow had clouded; "your
at home aro Interferelng with you?"

"Very much so, indeed," replied the
young lady. "I'm old enough to mati-

ng e tny own affairs!"
' Quito right," acquiesced the other,

enthusiastically. "1 know what I am
about to ask is very Impertinent, but do
allow me t shake you by tho hand."

"Certainly," she cried, Willi great
alacilty ; ' it Is qulto delightful to meet
with some one who Is sympathetic I I
know it is most imprudent to be eonfl-deuti- al

with qulto a stranger, but tho
fact that you know Miss Ford imbues
mo with greater courage. W11 have
been living abroad, and my people posi-

tively Insist upon my marrying a man
I havo not seen since he was a mere
boy, aud all because of some, curious
family understanding that took place
before I was bom, even I"

"Something my case," he said. "But
I will never submit, and I st.atl prufcr
the alternative to bo Bent away as a
steerage passenger to Australia, with
one hundred dollars in my pocket!"

"Ha I" cried the young lady, with
astounding keenness; ''thru, if you are
ready to go away, you do not refuse
the young lady your people wish you to
marry becauseyou like somebody else?"

"Dear me, 110: I am free as the air."
"fco am I,'' she said, bursting Into u

silvery laugh.
He came forward a step, tud then

hesitated.

"Oh, yes," said she, "you must
shake hands again."

It was at this point that Miss Ford, a
hand-oni- hearty, bonny woman of
fifty c.amo Into the room, and said, In
the titterest astonishment

"Bless my soul I I thought you two
young people detested each other; and
hero have I been to your fathers and
mothers, and shown them your two
distressed notes to myself, and I havo
got them to promise that they will break
the match off, nnd I come homo to find
you making love under my very roofl"

The young people wero still smiling,
but looking at each other in the utmost
perplexity.

"Cousin Bessie," ho said, "Is that
you?"

"Cousin Tom, it is I And you are
you I How you are changed for tho
better, since you were ten I"

"And you what a difference since
you wero five, nnd burst out crying be-

cause I, at eight, was,greedy enough to
steal your cherries "

Miss Ford was laughing now.
"Come, come, you young people,

shako hands. That Is right. You see,
you disliked each other until you met,
and now you adoro one another. Yes-
terday you each wrote praying me to
go to my brothers, your fathers, and
break off tho proposed match between
your families, and now you aro terribly
afraid I have dono It. There Is no
managing you young peoplo who do not
know your own mluds for ono moment,
and after disliking each other, they
know not why, love each other for life,
and would never forgive their family
for patting theml"

Here bonny Miss Ford, sat down be-

fore the young couple, and, with n
radiant smile she continued

"You young people, listen to me.
My two brothers-in-la- married two
sisters, and, of course, the women
quarreled, or thought they did, and
were too proud to admit their faults.
Your two fathers wero very sorry for
the rupture, nnd yours, Bessie, went
abroad, that the brothers might not ex-

perience any pain of meeting, with the
knowledge Miat it would Irritate their
wives. As you both grew up, It struck
me that your marriage with each other
must reuullu your mothers; nnd this
morning, under veiy dexterous manage-
ment, they havo met, have owned their
foolishness, and will, I am sure, never
allow division between them. It was
then I suggested, ou the strength of
your two stupid letters, that If you
could not agree, it would be well for
you to keep apart; and while your
mothers quite agreed upon that point,
and wished there had never been any
cause for disagreement, they both evi-

dently wished that you might marry.
What is to be done ?"

"Cousin Tom." said tho young lady,
"my cab Is nt the door. Will you come
and see papa and iimraraa?"

Ho leapt up very willingly.
"No, uo," said Miss Ford, "wo will

go In state; nnd as it seems that I have
done pretty well for you already, I had
better be iu at the death that id to say,
I had better look after you as far as the
altar; thenceforward, shitt fur your-
selves. Come along !"

iuuefLM's.
Three-fourth- s of the applications

for postmastershlpi como from unsettled
clergymen.

Arkansas lias more newspapers in
proportion to population than any other
State In the Union.

Negotiations are In progress for a
tract of land In Decatur county, Ga.,
on which to sttle a colony of French
immigrants from Germanized Alsace.

Judge Joslah nail, of Warren,
aged 82, died on Sunday. Deceased
was the first lawyer admitted to the
Warren bar. He was a leading demo-

cratic politician, aud served as associate
judgo and member of assembly.

Holland has for centuries been
known as tho country par excellence ot
tulips. The Dutch King has offered to
scud 40,000 of these flowers to tho Paris
Exposition of 1878, and they have been
gladly accepted. Those fading will be
constantly replaced by others in bloom.

Tho School Commissioner of Hard-i-

county, Ky,, is reported to have
lately said that tho few school houses
In his county are not as good as "the
average horse stable, nnd that, as a
whole, the people thereabouts are mak-
ing greater efforts to taise stock than
to educate their children.''

The ro are In Colorado over fifty
peaks which rise more than 14,000 feet
titiovo sea level. Blauca Peak, In that
Stale, the o'evatloti nf which was de-

termined last year by Hayden's survey,
is probably the highest point within
tho limits of tho United States, being
14,4(14 feet nbovo the level of the sea,

Years ago, the King of Prussia
Jnkin-.'l- complained that Ins physician,
Dr. Luuur, kept htm on short rommons
In the hope ot making an octogenarian
of him and so earning for himself the
title of Excellency. The Doctor is now
nti Excellency, sure enough. On tbe
Kaiser's birthday ho was named Privy
Councilor.

A tunnel through tho Pyrenees
will place France unci Spain In railroad
communication by the 1st of January,
1878. Tho work'has been In progress,
utid will save Uvelvo hours of tedious
diligence riding between Perpignan and
Barcelona. Next year travellers will
btt able to travel by rail from Paris to
Malaga, almost without changing
tiains.


